
26 May 

STEVIE G HANGS UP THE BOOTS AFTER 150TH 

Congratulations to Ivanhoe’s Stevie Graeme, who celebrated his 150th and final game 
for the Hoes with a win against Old Paradians reserves last Saturday (May 23). After 
a decade at Ivanhoe Amateurs, which included a successful stint as reserves coach in 
D3, this tough competitor has decided to see out his playing days terrorising fellow 
veterans in Super Rules. All the best ‘G-Money’. 

 

HEIDELBERG LEADER 

Phil Skeggs has co-written a report from the win against Old Parade in this weeks 
Heidelberg Leader. Have a read, simply click here… 

25 May  

VALE GRANT REINKE 

All at Ivanhoe were deeply saddened this week by the news of the sudden passing of 
Grant Reinke. Grant was a courageous and determined midfielder and back pocket 
who played at the club from 1984-85. More importantly, Grant was a loyal friend 
who brought enthusiasm and fun to everything he did and he will be sadly missed by 
all who were privileged enough to have known him. We’d like to extend our deepest 
sympathy to his family at this difficult time. 

 

Grant Reinke in 1984 Grand Final team. Photo courtesy Ivanhoe Amateur Football Club. 

http://leader.newspaperdirect.com/epaper/showlink.aspx?bookmarkid=W7YQFA6N8JP7&linkid=85a3a642-f679-4480-b823-800324046b08&pdaffid=Ald0bBNQfBwk8P2EPCckWQ%3d%3d
https://ivanhoefootyclub.files.wordpress.com/2011/10/steve-graeme-ivanhoe-afc.jpg
https://ivanhoefootyclub.files.wordpress.com/2011/10/grant-r.jpg


 10 May 

PROFESSOR INGRID WINSHIP GUEST SPEAKER 

We are excited to announce Professor Ingrid Winship will be our special guest 
speaker at this coming Saturday’s Mother’s Day Luncheon (16 May). Professor 
Winship is the executive director of research for Melbourne Health and Chair of 
adhoc clinical genetics at university of Melbourne. She is also a member of the Bio21 
advisory council, a member of the Victorian Cancer Agency, a member of the 
National Human Health and Advisory Committee and a member of the Victorian Life 
Sciences Computation Initiative. Please RSVP to Belinda on 0423 800 169 or 
gallowaybelinda@gmail.com to reserve your spot! 

 

6 May 

WELCOME ANYTIME FITNESS 

Anytime Fitness Alphington are very excited to announce their sponsorship of the 
Ivanhoe Amateur Football Club. 

We would love to invite you to our facility at 738 Heidelberg Rd Alphington, to check 
out both our great equipment and our friendly staff. We are excited to offer you a 
very special rate on all new 12 month memberships this football season. Give the club 
a call on 9499 6162 for further details, looking forward to meeting you! 

 

mailto:gallowaybelinda@gmail.com
https://ivanhoefootyclub.files.wordpress.com/2011/10/iafc_mothers-day.jpg
https://ivanhoefootyclub.files.wordpress.com/2011/10/anytime-fb-photo.jpg


5 May 

ROUND 4 – A TOUGH WEEKEND 

Going into Round 4 we had 3 undefeated teams at Ivanhoe Park, unfortunately 
afterwards we have only 1. In windy conditions in Preston our Seniors tasted defeat 
for the first time in 2015 at the hands of newly promoted Northern Blues. Whilst we 
only lost by 6 points, Northern Blues had control of the match from the start, 
jumping to a 4 goal lead at quarter time. Trailing by 26 points at the final change, the 
boys came flying home but ran out of time. The Reserves remain undefeated after 
another big win. They handed Northern Blues a 97 point defeat and now have a 
percentage of 347, yet amazingly still only sit in second place. MHSOB must have a 
very good reserves team. The Thirds hosted NOBS/St Pats at Ivanhoe Park and came 
away with a draw following a big last quarter. The boys once again showed they have 
a thirst for hard work and fought all day. We are happy to report that first gamer 
Lawrence, who left the game in the first quarter in the back of an ambulance, was 
released on Saturday night with concussion and a sore shoulder and is well on the 
mend. The Under 19s headed out to Glen Waverly to take on top team Mazenod and 
unfortunately lost their first game of the year. Mazenod are clearly the team to beat 
in the Colts competition after beating us by 81 points, we now sit in third spot. Let’s 
try to correct some of these results and get 4 big wins this week. 

 


